
PRESIDENT
Tomoko “Tee” Rogers

217-416-7611
teerogers1924@gmail.com

1st VICE PRESIDENT
Kim Bacchus

775-530-8185
kimbacchus@gmail.com
2nd VICE PRESIDENT

Carol McDonald
 408-892-9791

cccarol99@icloud.com
 Janice Perry

559-250-1333
hjkperry@sbcglobal.net

SECRETARY
Katherine Hoffman

775-225-3284
kmh@hoffman.reno.nv.us

TREASURER
Becky Erisman
713-291-6162

beckyerisman@gmail.com
PAST PRESIDENT

Glenda Gilmore
707-249-3076

ggilmore44@gmail.com

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD FOR 2024 – 2025!!
PRESIDENT – Tomoko “Tee” Rogers
1st VICE PRESIDENT – Kim Bacchus

2nd VICE PRESIDENT – Carol McDonald & Janice Perry
SECRETARY – Katherine Hoffman

TREASURER – Becky Erisman
PAST PRESIDENT - Glenda Gilmore

WHAT AN AWESOME BOARD! 

It's already been a few weeks into the new year, and 
what a start it's been for WRW! We've hit the 
ground running with Jim DeGraffenried starting off 
the new year as our first speaker with great 
information about the elections, and the energy 
and enthusiasm was truly contagious.
But guess what? This is just the beginning! 
We have an incredible lineup of events, activities, and speakers planned for
the rest of the year, and we can't wait to share them all with you. From Diana
Sande our February speaker to our new member socials and our annual
Boots & BBQ in July, there's something for everyone to get involved in and
learn from.
However, to make this year truly amazing, we need your help! WRW thrives
on its vibrant community, and your participation is essential for our success.
Here are some ways you can get involved:

Attend our events: Come learn, network, and be inspired by our amazing
speakers and activities.
Volunteer your time: Share your skills and expertise to help us achieve
our goals.
Spread the word: Tell your friends and colleagues about WRW and
encourage them to join us.
Donate: Your financial support helps us continue our important work.

Together, we can make 2024 a year of incredible growth, positive impact,
and unforgettable experiences for WRW. Tee Rogers
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Happy Valentines Day
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Marti Allison
Kathleen Wells-Kersey

Liz Arnold
Nicole Klitzke

Susan Sparber

New Assoc.
Marvin Sparber

Joe Weaver
Garrett Tamagni

MEMBERS
Welcome New 

The Power of Never Giving Up
Feb 16, 2021-excerpt from newsletter@epochtimes.com

If you feel disappointed, frustrated, or defeated by the way things seem to be going in
our country, keep reading because you’re going to hear one of the greatest stories

perseverance in overcoming defeat in American history.
This is the story of one of the most influential American presidents in history. His

actual accomplishments, especially at critical times, set the destiny and direction of our
nation. They far surpassed the challenges faced along the way, and they were not minor or

few in number. Abraham Lincoln lost EIGHT elections before becoming the 16th president of
the United States. Here are some of Lincoln’s notable defeats:

      * In 1832, he ran for a seat in the Illinois State Legis and lost. Two years later, he
             won and was re-elected three times.
       *In 1838, he aspired to become speaker of the state legislature and lost.
       *In 1840, he sought to become an Electoral College delegate and lost.
       *In 1843, he ran for the House of Rep and lost. When he ran again in 1846, he won.
        *In 1854, he ran for the U.S. Senate and lost.
        *In 1856, he sought the vice-presidential nomination at this party’s national
              convention and got fewer than 100 votes.
        *In 1858, he ran for the U.S. Senate again and lost again.

Finally, Lincoln ran for president in 1860. Things turned out far differently for him and the
nation. The rest is history. Abraham Lincoln kept loyal to his ideals, his beliefs, and his vision

for America. What if he had stopped after his first defeat?
This month of February, to honor Lincoln’s legacy, we want to invite you to persevere and to

keep going forward. In these difficult, stressful, and confusing times, we will become stronger
and we will NEVER GIVE UP.

Clara Andriola
Debra Canestrini

Catherine Johnson
Lee Gilmore

Dan Schemenauer
Jon Todd

Aaron Park



 (NvFRW)Leadership Conference was held on January 20th in Minden,
NV it was such an insightful and informative experience.

If you are nervous about being in a leadership role or thinking about being in
a leadership role well, this conference completely put your mind at ease

and equipped you with a toolbox full of knowledge and strategies. 
The topics covered were exactly what you needed, from the nitty-gritty of
processing member applications (who knew there was so much involved?)

to assessing my own leadership skills.
One of the most impactful sessions was "How to Make Your Case to the
People in the Middle." The presenter, Mendy Elliot, was incredible! She
provided us with a breakdown by Assembly and Senate District active

voters and the Non-Partisan voters is where we need to focus. Her tips on
clear communication, effective persuasion, and navigating opposing

viewpoints were invaluable. I already feel more confident and prepared to
advocate for Republicans this election.

And let's not forget the other amazing presenters! There was our own
Phyllis Westrup, Barbara Kirk and Maureen Karas and the NvFRW president

Mary Beganyi Each session was unique and engaging, leaving me with a
wealth of information to ponder and put into action.

I hope you consider attending the next NvFRW event.
Tee Rogers

WRW Women Attended the NVFRW Leadership Convention



Their proposals ranged from enhancing technology-based surveillance systems to implementing
comprehensive immigration reforms.
Another important topic that garnered attention during the debate was cutting government
spending and reducing the size of government. The candidates emphasized their commitment to
fiscal responsibility and outlined specific plans to streamline bureaucracy, eliminate wasteful
spending, and promote efficiency in government operations.
Furthermore, the candidates expressed their stances on anti-abortion policies. With heartfelt
conviction, they shared their views on protecting life from conception onward while considering
individual rights and medical advancements.
Notably absent from the debate was candidate Sam Brown who has yet to publicly articulate his
positions on any of these crucial matters. The unity among the remaining candidates was evident
as they reiterated their shared disappointment over Brown's absence, emphasizing that voters
deserve clarity on where he stands on these critical topics.
It was evident throughout the debate that each candidate possessed a deep understanding of
these complex issues. Their spirited insights and thoughtful answers demonstrated not only their
dedication but also their willingness to confront challenges head-on.
As we move forward in this election season, we encourage you to stay engaged with these
exceptional individuals who are vying for public office. Get involved by attending local events or
researching each candidate's platforms in more detail.
Remember that your voice matters - make sure you exercise your right as a citizen by participating
in upcoming primaries and elections.
Tee Rogers

The recent US Senate debate that took place on January 18th
at the Atlantis Hotel and Casino. The event brought together
a dynamic group of Republican candidates who showcased
their knowledge, passion, and dedication to serving Nevada.
The debate featured seven candidates vying for the US
Senate seat: Bill Conrad, Tony Grady, Jeff Gunter, Ronda
Kennedy, Stephanie Phillips, and Jim Marchant. Each
candidate brought their unique perspectives and 
experiences to the table, making it an engaging and
informative discussion.
One of the key topics of discussion was increased border
security. The candidates presented their ideas on how to
address this crucial issue while balancing national security
with compassion. 

US SENATE DEBATE

WRW’S DEBATE TABLE 

Pictured: Becky Erisman - Treasurer, Katherine Hoffman- Secretary, Karen Reed - standing in for
Janice Perry and Carol McDonald - 2nd VP, Kim Bacchus - 1st VP,Tomoko “Tee” Rogers - President

January Luncheon
 Highlights

Thank you to Kathy
Doyle, Northern

Director of NvFRW, for
officiating the

installation.



RSVP HERE

https://mysosevent.com/events/how-sparks-christi-myers-february-2024


Last Call for Membership
Renewal!

Help us out if you were planning on joining this
year! Members have until February 10th to

renew your membership! By renewing by the
10th

you will help WRW towards the 2024
Achievement Award!

WRW dues will continue at $45 for 2024, with
Associate dues at $20.

At the end of this newsletter is a membership
form to easily mail in for renewal. You can also

bring your check/cash to the February 21st
luncheon at the Atlantis to be counted as a

Returning Member. Either way, we’d love to have
you join us!

 Mail to: WRW  3495 Lakeside Dr. Box #84
Reno, NV  89509

Join or Renew with Us!

Charities to Help Israel
For those of you who want their donations to

support Israel’s cause, here are the
highest recommended charities.

1. Magen David Adam (AFMDA) which is the Red
Cross of Israel.  They maintain a fleet of

ambulance (motorcycles included for the narrow
streets of Jerusalem and the national blood back.

Several of the medics have been killed since 
Oct. 7.  Website is afmda.org 

2. The American Friends of the Israeli Defense
Forces who are the sole organization in

US to collect charitable donations for soldiers of
the IDF.  Their mission is to provide non-lethal
supplies to the IDF, like winter coats or body

armor. Their website is fidf.org   
Thank you, in advance, for your consideration,

Israel needs help now. Submitted by
Associate member, Sheldon Werber

LOOKING AHEAD
It’s not lost on me that the talk show darlings and keyboard warriors are in rare form
right now, offering up false dilemmas and pandering to media producers, while I’m
focused on avoiding a government shutdown, finishing the appropriations process,

and delivering results for Nevada. In addition to advancing Nevada’s legislative
priorities in Washington, my Reno office is ready to help constituents navigate the

federal bureaucracy. Whether it’s helping veterans utilize the federal resources and
benefits available to them, or resolving issues with Social Security or Medicare, our

goal is to make each constituent who is having trouble with a federal agency a priority. 
THE BOTTOM LINE

As always, thank you for subscribing to the Amodei Report. I look forward to
continuing to keep you up to date on the issues you care about most. For

additional information, please visit my website at Amodei.house.gov or call my
Washington office: (202) 225-6155, Reno office: (775) 686-5760, or Elko phone:

(775) 777-7705. To receive updates on what I am doing in Washington and in
Nevada’s 2nd District follow me on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube.

Read his full newsletter here.
Sincerely,
Mark E. Amodei

http://afmda.org/
http://afmda.org/
http://fidf.org/
http://amodei.house.gov/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jA2vGlM_P3C1Z4afVEptlgVhgHcpsXJHKXC18s6HVPDutD3lXkrf03zJulk-DARsXR8QQicijQorx8DA8qkMjRQNbzWtwpiqUccmPT3h4_X2NuNGJHl5BI-y4mV4rpk2yxeKV_1qhsaDFhTq-zR98s5vVYfQrzHw&c=MkDWd8QKYiZgP1MP0xyfcJMhO9Qb6SB95boA9JDH-wyislYVyNVMlg==&ch=eoHJ8dRgkcAresmV3fvKIHQnXrTVVVep7-fzWjt7pp8vL7xll_INcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jA2vGlM_P3C1Z4afVEptlgVhgHcpsXJHKXC18s6HVPDutD3lXkrf03zJulk-DARsGCGZgpZ6rjaMsbZyo7oJ3UlU-3DrRNmSGQCo20gwgIZtJ-uF5TZSwxSifUZYzDxB8LLeNd6cRQd2kv7ymaQoJ_trzUk9PnNq&c=MkDWd8QKYiZgP1MP0xyfcJMhO9Qb6SB95boA9JDH-wyislYVyNVMlg==&ch=eoHJ8dRgkcAresmV3fvKIHQnXrTVVVep7-fzWjt7pp8vL7xll_INcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jA2vGlM_P3C1Z4afVEptlgVhgHcpsXJHKXC18s6HVPDutD3lXkrf03zJulk-DARsYJOahbIZSYWfLT22mjp8d2WODMfoJNcqVO35mLhZVTGsbkgfCdexnEc4cvl5rLu7u79eGAP7--UsFi-G0DTe08ERh7s9jfDHmdIeEpCvXII=&c=MkDWd8QKYiZgP1MP0xyfcJMhO9Qb6SB95boA9JDH-wyislYVyNVMlg==&ch=eoHJ8dRgkcAresmV3fvKIHQnXrTVVVep7-fzWjt7pp8vL7xll_INcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jA2vGlM_P3C1Z4afVEptlgVhgHcpsXJHKXC18s6HVPDutD3lXkrf03zJulk-DARsZdoQ1ckeKjrsDs2FI4KYPrv-crEk6EL_8GmrsCLt7rmPklML0-cjb2f5FaGr_4WifQNcCwINX-R0Lqk7oMnj3nnZODf3MbfJXnv04k2OLBmbEY2AQtKZhO0qLbYTFpNY&c=MkDWd8QKYiZgP1MP0xyfcJMhO9Qb6SB95boA9JDH-wyislYVyNVMlg==&ch=eoHJ8dRgkcAresmV3fvKIHQnXrTVVVep7-fzWjt7pp8vL7xll_INcQ==
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Amodei-Report--Shutdown-Showdown-D-j--Vu.html?soid=1135055376396&aid=J5Mt8y8qiMA




https://registertovote.nv.gov/


https://www.washoecounty.gov/voters/register_to_vote/check-my-registration.php


WRW Supported Businesses
Agtron Inc., Scientific Coffee Workshops
Parkpolitical.com - Political Consulting 

Brothers Barbecue
International Minute Press

Haven Salon Studios
Look Nook Salon

TJ Duncan Golf Management
Christine Kreins,RD, CSOWM, Registered Dietitian

Lyla Bleu Apparel & Jewelry
Mary Corcoran, ASTA Verified Travel Advisor

Wild Island Adventure Park, Arger Family Estate 
The Garden of Reno 

Pat Wallis, Artist 
Reno Aces Baseball

Nevada Sunset Winery
Edna Skin Care

   Delmar Furnishings
K7 Construction

The mission of the Washoe Republican
Women is to support and promote the

principles and philosophy of the
Republican party. We provide a forum for

discussion of key issues affecting our
community and nation, and an opportunity
for women of all ages throughout Washoe

County to engage and support the
Republican party, the National Federation

of Republican Women, and the Nevada
Federation of Republican Women.

WRW Mission Statement

Committee Chairs

Achievement Awards 
Kim Bacchus

Americanism 
Open 

Armed Services 
Open

Budget/Finance  
Steph Hanzlik  
Becky Erisman

Bylaws 
Phyllis Westrup

Historian
Open

Legislative
Open 

Literacy
Melody Lewis
Membership 

Karen Reed 
Carol McDonald

Janice Perry
Newsletter

Michon Kessler
 

Campaign 
Phyllis Westrup

Caring for America 
Nancy Bazner

Chaplain 
Nancy Bazner

Corresponding Secretary
 Linda Lynch

e-Communications
Michon Kessler
Fundraising 

Open

Nominations 
Glenda Gilmore

Parliamentarian
Open

 Barbara Vucanovich 
Military

Scholarship
Darlene Ruedy

Youth Outreach
Kathrine Hoffman

Whether you”re a seasoned veteran or a budding newcomer, WRW thrives on the
dedication of its members. This is your chance to make a real difference by volunteering

for one of our vital committees. As a committee chair, co-chair, or member of a
committee, you’ll play a crucial role in planning exciting events, fostering engaging

activities, and keeping our club buzzing with vibrant energy. Think about your passions,
your skillsets, and the areas where you feel WRW can soar to new heights. Maybe you’re a

whiz at organizing social gatherings, a champion for professional development, or a
creative spark brimming with innovative ideas. Whatever your calling, WRW has a

committee with your name on it!

It’s Your Time to Shine: Volunteer for WRW Committees!



Renew TodayTime to Renew! 

https://washoerepublicanwomen.com/dues-payment
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